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Krishi Bhawan, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road, New Delhi 110001

Dated:- 05.122022

CIRCULAR

Please find enclosed herewith Circular of even number dated 09.06.2022 regarding

organizing Swachhta Pakhwada during 16-31 December, 2022 including 'Kisan Diwas' on

23'd December,2022 for necessary action as mentioned in the enclosed circular.

w,*
(Hari Dass)

Under Secretary (TC)

Distribution:-.

l. All SMD with the request to circulate date wise Action Plan for Swachhta Pakhwada
among all the Institutes under their respective division.

2. DS (GAC), Nodal officer, ICAR Hqrs. with the request to collect and compile the
daily report i.r.o. ICAR Hqrs.

3. PD, DKMA with a request to kindly upload on the website of ICAR.
4. e-Office Notice Board

Note:- (All concerned mav download/print the copv of office order as per requirement as
phvsical copies of the office order are not beins distributed)
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CIRCULAR

As per correspondence received from the Cabinet Secretariat and also directed by the

Ministry of Drinking water and Sanitation, the Swachhta Pakhwada is to be organised during

l6-3I December, 2022incllding'Kisan Diwas' on23'd December, 2022.

In this regard a date wise action plan for Swachhta Pakhwada has been prepared and

attached herewith. It is requested to kindly take necessary action as per Action Plan to
organise/celebration of Swachhta Pakhwada and Kisan Diwas (Farmer's Day). It is also

requested to collect/compile daily reports (prepared by SMD only) of the activities undertaken

by the institutes under the respective divisions and forward the same to the undersigned

.AconsolidatedreportofthePakhwadamayalsobefumished
after the conclusion of the Pakhwada.

It is further requested that GB Members of ICAR society may also be invited during
Swachhta Pakhwada organized in respective institute, so that they can also join the programmes.

The Directors of ICAR Institutes/ATARls and KVKs may be requested to submit their
reports through their respective SMDs so that the consolidated report is arranged for uploading
on Swachhta Samiksha portal on daily basis.

(s. P. Kr r)
Asstt. Director (TC)
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Date wise Action Plan foi SwachhtaPakhwada 16-31 Dec., 2022 to be undertaken across all ICAR
i Institutes/ Establishments.
i

Institutes/ Establishments.

Sl. No Date Activitieis
1 16.12.2022 wachhata pledge, Stock taking & briefing of the

activities to be organized during the Pakhwada, plantation of trees.

2. 17.12.2022 Basic rhaintenance: Stock uking on rligiiization of office records/ e-office implementation.
Cleanliness drive including cleaning of offices, conidors and premises. Bring about an improvement
in the geueral quality of life in the rural areas, by plornoting cleanliness, hygiene and elinliuating
open defecation.
Reviewlof progress on maintaining housekeeping service with high cleanliness standards, weeding ouV

disposal old records/ fumiture/ iunk materials.
3. 18.12.2022 Sanitation and SWM

Encour{ge cost effective ard appropriate technologies for ecologically saf'e and sustainable sanitation.
Cleanliriess and sanitation drive in the villages adopted under the MeraGaonMeraGaurav Prograrnme
and,/or (ther schemes by ICAR Institutes/KVKs involving village community. Reviewing the progress
made uqder ongoing Swach.htaactivities including implementation of Swachlta Action Plan (SAP)&
providing at the spot solutions.

4. 19.12.2022 Clear:liness and sanitation drive within campuses and iunoundings including residential colonies.
common market places. Motivate communities and instirudons to adopt srrstainable sanitation
practices and facilities through awareness creation and health education Stock taking of biodegradable
and non"biodegradable waste disposal status and providing on the spot solutions..

5. 20.12.2022 Stock taking of waste management & other activities including utilization of organic wastes/
generation of wealth ftom waste, polythene free status, composting of kitchen and home waste
materials. Promoting clean & green technologies and organic farming practices in kitchen gardens of
residential colonies andat least one nearbv villaee and provine on the spot technology solutions.

6. 21.12.2022 Campailn on cleaning of sewerage & water lines, awareness on recycling of waste water, water
hawestihg for agriculture/ horticuliure application/kitchen gardens in residential colonies/ 1-2 nearby
villages;

7. 22.12.2022 Organizing Workshops, exhibitions, technology demonstrations on agricultural technologies for
conversion of waste to wealth, safe disposal of all kinds of wastes. Debate on Swachhata at the
DARE/ICAR establishments, Seminars. awareness camps, rallies, street plays and expert talks

8. 23.12.2022 Celebration of Soecial Dav- Kisan Diwas (Farmer's Day)-23 December inviting farmers. Experience
I ^ --':-:--------:-:-

sharing lon Swachhata initiatives by farmers and civil society officials. Felicitating farmers/ civil
society officials for exemplary initiatives on Swachhata.

9. 24.12.2022 Swachhia Awareness at local level (organizing Sanitation Campaigns involving and with the help of
the farrhers, farm women and villagJ youth- in new villages not adopted under any scheme by
Institutes/ establishments.

10. 25.12.2022 Cleaninp of public places, community rn'arket places and/oi nearby tourist/selected spots. Skamdaan
on roadside to clean up sunoundings.



Fostering healthy comp
oltrces/ resrdential areas/ campuses on cleanliness. euiz, assay & drawing competitions for school

27 .12.2022 Massive community mobilization for plastic waste shramdaani Awareness on waste
management & other activities including utilization of organic wastes/ generation of wealth from
waste, pollthene free status. culb the use of Single Use plastic (sup) ;d discourage the use of

Composting of kitchen and home waste materials, promoting ciean & green

Campaign on "l.-harvestlng for agriculture/ horticulture application/kitchen gardens in residential colonies.Outside
with the involvement of locaV

cornmunity waste disposal sites/ cornpost pits
ty to build compost pits where organic matter decomposes to ]ann manure),
g awareness on treatment & safe disposal of bio-degradable/ non_bio_degradable
civil/ farming communitv.

Involvement ol Ult/Vrlt
Involvement of frint and electronic media may be ensured so th; adequate pubricity is given to the

Organization ofl p."
involving all stake holders including farme-rs/ ilps/press and electronic media.

B€sldes, DARE/ tCA* n"r O,
(x6-31 Dec.,2022). 

I

' while engaging in physical activities, the Standard Norms of Guidelines concerning covlD-19 (wearing mask/ maintaining physical
distance/ avoiding physical contact etc.) already circulated by the Govt/lcAR may-be strictty foltowedl

' In addition to the planned activities, tbe Deparknent may undertake the following suggesteJ activities during thefortrLight.
i. Organise a "Webinar,, on Swachhata
ii' organise a vC/meeting with tield formatioru for the dissem.ination of information and to review thepreparedress, in between and]at the end of the pakhwada
iii. Display Swachl-rata message oir the website (s)iv Curb the use of single-Use plabtic (sUp) and discourage the use of prastic in the officev. Organise online competitions
vi Develop Ilrormation, Education and Cornmunication (IEC) dissemination on better hygiene related to CovID-19vii. Use of Social Media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Voiij" ut".) to generate awarenessviii. Please tag the Swachh Bharat handl", -hJ., po"tlrrg ove. Social Media

Twitter: @Swachhbharat
Facebook: SBMGramin

. - 
Instagram:Swachhbharatgrameen

ix. Disiribution of Mask, Sanitizeii, Soap and other safery_related products.
y #####




